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Posted: Feb 01, 2012
GREENWOOD, S.C. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University men's
basketball team used a 15-2 first-half run to jump out to an early lead
and come away with an 84-75 Peach Belt Conference victory over
host Lander on Wednesday evening in Greenwood, S.C.
With the win, the Pirates (10-10, 6-6 PBC) halted a three-game road
skid and moved back to .500 overall and in the conference, while
Lander (12-7, 5-6 PBC) dropped its third straight contest to drop to
sixth in the PBC East Division.
Armstrong led by five, 24-19, halfway through the first half when a
Keyshore Williams three-pointer sparked the 15-2 run that left the
Pirates up by 18, 39-21, with 5:32 left until halftime. Lander narrowed
the gap by scoring the last 13 points of the half and cutting the deficit
to five, 39-34, at the break.
The Bearcats would cut the lead to three points on three separate
occasions in the second half, but each time the Pirates would answer.




Pts: Chris Vanlandingham - 27
Reb: Keyshore Williams - 11
Ast: Mychal Horn - 9
LANDER
Pts: Dwight Tolbert - 21
Reb: Jermel Kennedy - 9
Ast: Corey Wright - 6
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(34-70) (29-72)
Field Goal %48.6% 40.3%
di git s, 7 5- 6 5, a n d Ar m str o n g w a s a bl e t o cl o s e o ut t h e wi n, t h e t hir d
f or t h e Pir at e s i n t h eir l a st f o ur c o nt e st s.
S e ni or C hri s V a nl a n di n g h a m  l e d a tri o of Pir at e s i n d o u bl e fi g ur e s
wit h a s e a s o n- hi g h 2 7 p oi nt s o n 1 1- of- 1 9 s h o oti n g fr o m t h e fi el d,
i n cl u di n g 2- of- 3 t hr e e- p oi nt er s, m o vi n g p a st T yr o n e Gr e e n ( 1, 0 6 3) i nt o
1 4t h pl a c e o n t h e Ar m str o n g all-ti m e s c ori n g c h art wit h 1, 0 7 3 c ar e er
p oi nt s.  Willi a m s n ot c h e d hi s t hir d str ai g ht d o u bl e- d o u bl e wit h 1 8
p oi nt s a n d 1 1 r e b o u n d s. S e ni or D e V o n J o n e s  a d d e d 1 0 p oi nt s a n d
s e v e n b o ar d s w hil e s e ni or M y c h al H or n  di s h e d o ut ni n e a s si st s.
L a n d er pl a c e d f o ur pl a y er s i n d o u bl e fi g ur e s, l e d b y D wi g ht T ol b ert' s
2 1 p oi nt s o n 7- of- 1 9 s h o oti n g fr o m t h e fl o or, i n cl u di n g 4- of- 1 2 t hr e e-
p oi nt s h ot s. C or e y Wri g ht a d d e d 1 5 p oi nt s, s e v e n r e b o u n d s a n d si x a s si st s w hil e J er m el K e n n e d y c hi p p e d i n 1 3 p oi nt s a n d
D ari o n C a nt y p u m p e d i n 1 0.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n S at ur d a y, F e br u ar y 4, h o sti n g N o. 2 4-r a n k e d U S C Ai k e n i n a 7: 3 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt
C o nf er e n c e c o nt e st at Al u m ni Ar e n a.
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A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
F U L L S T A T S
R e b o u n d s4 3 4 0
A s si st s2 4 1 8
T ur n o v er s1 2 1 1
Pt s off T ur n o v er s1 7 1 7
2 n d C h a n c e Pt s1 4 1 9
B e n c h Pt s1 7 1 1
